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STRIKE SOON
WILL BE

OVER
GARMENT MAKERS AND WAIT-

ERS PRO'BABLy WILL 'RETURN

TO WORK IN NEW YORK.

COCESSINS Af MA
Elizab4th Gurley Flynn Says Hotel

Workers Will Resume Within Faorty-

Eight Hours-Seventy-Five Thou-

sand Tailors Involved in Terms bof.

Employers Which May Be Accepted.

New york, Jan. 26.-Cross purposes
of leaders, the rank and file of the
workers and employers complicated
conditions tonight in the hotel waiters'
strike. Leaders declared that modified
demands acceptable to the proprietors
would be presented and an agreement
reached, under which most of the 2,500
or more employes now affected sup-
posedly could return to work. Strikers
in numbers announced their intention
of remaining out until a complete vic-
tory had been won, while many man-
agers of the larger hotels asserted that
they would not re-employ their old
waiters, preferring to depend upon
non-union help in the future.

At a mass meeting tonight in union
headquarters the tone adopted by the

ELIZABETH GURLEY FLYNN.

speakers was generally anticipatory of
the end of the strike. After the meet-
ing it was announced by several lead-
ers that the executive committee would
meet later and draw up a set of modi-
fied demands which would be accept-
able to all the hotel and restaurant
managers who had not accepted the
original demands and that the waiters
would return to work. There was op-
position to this plan on the part of
the other leaders, however. Elizabeth
Gurley Flynn, leader of the strike, who
had adopted an aggressive tone in a
speech early in the day, said tonight
that the strike would be over in 48
hours and that all of the strikers would
return to work, to strengthen their
union for a renewed effort to attain
their ends.

The right of special policemen to pa-
trol the sidewalks in front of hotels
was upheld today in court when 20
special officers who were arrested by
the police last night at orders of Po-
lice Commissioner Waldo were dis-
charged. The commissioner claimed
that their uniforms too closely re-
sembled those of regular patrolmen.

The strike of garment workers of
this city seemed in fair way of settle-
ment tonight, so far as the larger por-

(Continued on Page Five)

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
FOR MINES AND MILLS

Cripple Creek, Colo., Jan. 26.-Con-
firmation of the report that the Golden
Cycle mine and mills have been op-
tioned to the Burris-Walker interests
of New York, representing the control
of the El Paso mine in this district,
was made today by Judge McGarry,
vice president of the Golden Cycle
company. It is understood that the
consideration is $6,600,000. Five millions
of this sum is said to represent the
value of the mine and of coal property
near Colorado Springs. The remainder
is supposed to be the valuation of the
Golden Cyole mill.,

TO GAll
TIME

bEL'tGATES MEET AND FRAME

NOTE WHICH WILL BE SUB-

MITTED To TURKEY.

MAY [N N lATIONS
Cohfsedracy's Rrebrientaties EDeclar•

They'll Break Off pecme 'Cdnferdnoe

arid 'Rl urrie War--'emporizing Pol-

icy Prevails, However, and Tame

Ultimatum 4 Drawn Up.

London, Jan. 26.-The Balkan pleni-

potentiaries, who have received full
powers from their respective govern-

ments, appointed a committee today to
draft a note to the Tu'rklh plenipo-
tentiaries explaining why the peace
conference must now be considered
,broken off. It is hoped that draft
will be ready for approval by the full
delegation Monday night.

This action of the allies is part of
a series of well-considered forms of
pressure with whica the Balkan dele-
gates hope to obtain their object with-
out resuming the war.

The meeting today lasted for an
hour and a half and the course to be
followed was given earnest consider-
ation. Two distinct views were mani-
fested-qne for the immediate rupture
of the negotiations, leading to a re-
sumption of the war and the other
favoring a temporizing policy, in
order to avoid irrevocable steps. The
latter course triumphed and a com-
mittee was appointed consisting of one
member from each delegation as fol-
lows:

Michael Madjaroff, Bulgarian min-
ister at London; Professor George
Streit, Greek minister to Austria-Hun-
gary; Count Voynovitch, chief of
King Nichols' cabinet, representing
Montenegro, and Dr. IM. R. Vesniltch,.Servian minister to France, with the

addition of M. Politis of the Greekl
delegation, owing to his knowledge of
French and his thorough acquaintance
with international law.

Nobody Deceived.
General lines were laid down on

which the note is to be drafted, com-
prising the' arguments set forth many
times as to why the league demands
the surrender of Adrianople and the
Aegean islands as an indispensaable
condition to the conclusion of peace.

That Ithe policy of the allies is to
gain time is patent and does not de-
ceive anybody. The delegates decided
that the advantage to be derived from
the resumption of hostilities would he
in proportion to the risks they ran and
that they would not take that step un-
less absolutely forced to do so. It is
realized that even a partial reverse
would have grave moral and material
consequences apart from the loss of
thousands of men.

In addition, the fact is not over-
looked that there is danger of Rou-
mania's advancing from the rear and
of Austria's imposing on Servia and
,Montenegro her t-onditions for re-
maining neutral. The only disad-
vantage in delaying decisive action is
in keeping large armies inactive and
on a war footing for a long time, thus
hetvily taxing the resources of the
country.

Offered Portfolio.
Constantinople, Jan. 26.-Hakki Pasha

has refused definitely the portfolio of
foreign affairs, and it has been offered
to Prince Said Halim, who is expected
to accept.

Said Halim is an Egyptian prince.
He is president of the council of state

Union and Progress.

A COLD RECEPTION.

Vera Cruz, Mex., Jan. 26.-The Uni-
ted States gunboat Wheeling, which
was ordered to Vera Cruz by the
American government because of re-
ports of alarming conditions in this
section, has arrived here from Tampa.
Official visits will be exchanged to-
morrow, but it is certain that the re-
ception of the Americans will be cold
as Mexicans are not pleased over the
visit of an American warship. At
present the situation in and around
Vera Cruz is quiet.

STORMS FORE[CASTED
FOR EARLY THIS WEEK

,Washington, Jan. 26.-The weekly
weather bulletin issued today says:

A disturbance will appear over the
north Pacific coast and British Col-
unbia early in the week attended by
rains and shows. It will move esast-
ward and southeastward, reaching the
northern plains states Tuesday Or
Wednesday ,and will be follbtved by
rising prbsettre and lower 'tempers-
tures that will reach the northeastern
portion of the country by the end of
the week, by which time another dis-
tiiibance should appear in the tar

- - -

Progressives Hold the Fort

LEFT TO RIGHT: J. HAMILTON LEWIS, GOVERNOR DUNNE AND LAWRENCE Y. SHERMAN

Harmony is an unknown quantity in the Illinois legislature, which is now in session. The inability of the
house to organize and elect a speaker has prevented Governor Edward F. Dunne, democrat, from taking office,
and apparently there is plenty of trouble in choosing the successors of Senators Lorimer and Cullom. In the
primaries last fall the democrats named J. Hamilton Lewis and the republicans Lawrence Y. Sherman for the
term. But as the progressive hold the balance of power in the legislature there is a question whether either one
of these men will be selected to represent the state in the upper branch of congress.

GROWERS PREPARED
TO DEFEND WOOL

TARIFF
HEARING ON SCHEDULE "K" TO

COME TODAY AND WILL BE

OF INTEREST.

Washington, Jan. 26.--The tariff
hearings, covering the 14 schedules of
the present law along with the free
list and miscellaneous artlcles and

general administrative provision, will
come to a close with the end of this

week. The wool schedule, perhlas the
most formidable of all from the tar-

iff-makers' viewpoint, will he taken

up tomorrow with prospects for a

lively session and plenty of arguments
from woolgrowers, mlanulfactllrers, im-

porters and clothiers.
The National Association of Grow-

ers and Manufacturers is expected to

appear in force to fight for retention

of the present tariff.
The importance of the schedule is

shown by the average of 60 per cent
ad valorem as a barrier for protec-

tion of the big wool industries of this
country. The imports anld the sched-

ule last year produced 9i per cent of
the total government revenue, cov-

ering the imllortation of more than

$48,000,000.
Representative iUnderwood, chair-

man of the ways and means commit-

tee, frequently has voiced to witnesses
the committee's policy regarding the
iariff.

Underwood's Position.
"We cannot," he says, "consent to

allow taxes to he so high that they
prohibit importation where the taxes

will go to the manufacturer and none
into the government's pockets. We
are not complaining against taxes
where there is a reasonable amount
of importation, but we are protest-.
ing against those taxes where they
are prohibitive and where, therefore,
practically nothing comes in. If we
pull down the prohibitive wall so that
there is some competition and the
government gets some benefit, the
people will be benefited by the gath-
ering of these taxes for public im.
provements, military maintenance and
the courts. There is no intention of
reducing the tariff along competitive
lines so low as to disturb business
prosperity. This Is the general posi-
tion of the democratic majority of the
committee which will set about the
first week of February the framing
of the entire new tariff law for the
in-coming congress."

ARCHOUKE SHOT AT.

Paris, Jan. 26.-A Barcelona dis-
patch to the Petit Parisien reports an
attempt to assassinate Archduke Iouis
Salvator of Tuscany. When the arch-
duke was walking in the grounds of
his estate at Miramix in the Balearic
Islands, a workman employed on the
estate fired at him several times with
a revolver. One bullet grazed the
archduke and severely wounded a
governess.

FRENCH PUNISH MOORS.

'Mekines, (Moroceo, Jan. 26.-The
French punitive expedition under Col-
onel Reibel routed a large force of
Benimiguld and Breiten tribesmen af-
ter a five-hour fight yesterday. The

hrench casulty list numbered 15
killed and wounded. The Moore left
.0 dea4 on the ileld.

TURK MUST DEPART
FROM EUROPE

DR. BENJAMIItf IDE WHEELER
SAYS THE MOSLEMS SHOULD

BE DRIVEN OUT.

San lerani•r.,, Jn. . C .--D[r. lII,in.-
mnin hsle w•hV ,ehr, preshl]ut( of thei U i-
vrsity of t'•litfornia. nd a. close stu-

(dent of Eliurlqtan politis, dteclarrl to-

day in ilan ldir'ss be foire t(e San
Francisco Y N1. C. A. that the Turk
must hie dlrie n flrom Europe at any
cost.
"W:ar, th, y say, is hell," said )Ir.

Wheeler, "lilt this Vwar is • o•e rigih-

t'ouslless th iIl h-ilt. eIrory man \antt is
Tutrkey dlritI blc(Ik; if you annII o ttt get
arbitrators to d it, if you alinnot get

lawyers to (,, it, tlh'n let the s\\,rd he'

drawn, striaminitg hiood riel.
"It is a strugthti ,f a liherty-lvting

people to fr', i--lf from t1he inclbus
tof Turkish domintihtion. In essence htisl
war is t strui i '-e 't for the frt,'i'do oft

the will i: rs't r-lsented by I-EPt Iwn

I' lo les ult i th at iiat tl(I of tht + rilnt.
"Tha Jirot.-s are "teiattls is to who

shall came int,. .outrol. Englt• t oll-

poses Itissi:t, wtthlith t ienger to tl e a-
gateway•l' int•o the Mediler lllnean. ol-
nmany, with iits ighity engilnes of v-lt',

is for peti:i.- i . ,ith Ausiria, Is holh-1 ng• things, the, continet.ll•l|"

IN MEXICO
FEDERALS AND REBELS CANNOT

AGREE ON PLACE TO CON-

DUCT NEGOTIATIONS.

El PaS. , 'IxaM, Jan. ~f.- tleh'ls ulit
early tlnl'y thli M(exicln ('entlral rail-

way a firo i•lS btlow the brider.

Thlo I'r-b1'l general, Marcelo ('craven,

with 5110 ol .Il, is reported to Ihe oper-

atinnr south if JuaIret., inl retaliation

for yesterdl.• ' OmovcilO'nt of troops
oult of Junre.

Ielateid retorts from Jniinez, talow
'which polint the (Central was ni. t last

week. say lhels have t:klln 'Eseialn
on the c'hihulahlla -l)u.rango state
boullndary, .A small federal garrisonll

resisted bri, fly.
Perce nler,,tiatlons are progressing

unfavorllly. Telegrams receivetd to-

day, anid til come from President Ma-
dern, requelst that the place of con-
ference hIe AhilUlllda, betweon Juarez
and Chihuahua City. It is offered
to wtihdraw the federal garrison and

allow the reels to occulllpy the town.

The rebels insist on Guadalupe, on the
Texas hborder, 30 miles east of El
Paso, as the point of meeting.

Manuel A. Lujnan, who was General
Orozco's representative at Washing-
ton, arrived here yesterday from los
Angeles. lie douttless will head the
rebel delegation should ac'tal negoti-
ations occur. He will confer tomorrow
with General Salazar.

BATTLESHIPS SAIL.

Malta, Jan. 28.-The battleships King
Edward VII and Zelandia sailed from
here today for the Levant.

RAILROADS REPEAT
ARBITRATION

OFFER
EASTERN LINES WANT FI'REMEN

TO CONSENT TO APPOINT-

MENT OF COMMISSION.

N eil• yorI-, J];un "l• +Il t(itera ion (i

thli r Wj.,lli.Il IS ito Stll ltIl l rbii thu l-

lit'li iall.s sri trlhi r lriit i( i ,tlv '-

f i' nlI' fI r I nervall s'l'ill l ,I tgl alll r bl't-
C riil' t.l rl•i • J Iulltit l, ll' i l n tin l II

it Itato l ,'1ut'ij zI 1 y f In a hit ilo vinii.

In thirst r itiriitrtul dj ti rit

T i+ tit l ie t o if thii'ei i rothti.r-

ttIIu' c .H )ii ii l lil r.It +ii iht , tti r,'i I ht

hl ,•.l + ,I" l+, a. naitix-t Pl+.ire ,tn mi ll I~n-

S'il l + 1 'I )It it Impi fl by the'e• l' dl ,
lr l' lth, tIu| rii 1iii 'lt t't

I 
i o it Iii.i

Il I i l'l' ll t Vl',I (I l ll| rI. 11 (if'

1IIInI .e 
, 

r eil l
+  

lainI g al. strike , vote.0

Inltl. th,,ir t t metlill +\lh i 'today thei r ll-•
"l''+''a i,,it ihk il fxe iol" to a sitll+,•

ted litatl-

llli sp nibilflity Illia fli~ l url il t o i arbl-~lIi

,"-.r'ik+• ballolt, a111d th+' + 'istrl,,+t
"+  

thatl

ill st~ res itl fr'omill i r'.1111:1
)  

rl,,st,. illonl
lh +, ri'rii l s',i(• ;iii not ulloil th,' l,,lo-

moti+• v+ fir'+iml'n."

Roads' Offer.
In r, ply tl l r luand4 d f lar 4 lltH y have(

M rlill.t I'l 1 I, t1h 4 ; t w llm a li ngn. ilto

'lusins .f the lrbiltration board which
,;,oItl•,d Ih,. r-,cent i I iff+"rene, "- leirw i ll
It, ru anl ;nd their h ('In g iiine rs. In Iiid-

ditint, the •si/ta t rm t deh lareld:

"'Tih railroadi 4t, iprepared to arbli-
trat, tflt pirsiI ali 4nt 414 Ind pel. Idently
biy aI ll Ird of fliV or sfevetl noln ;p-

plllinltdl bhy inml hulllo i dlili edte'dr11 d
authrit'li• n s ('lliif Jisttct W htl t of
thl }Tililied States 4t pr4 t•l' a indl
lr. (i. P )Neill, 'nitld Sliati, coirnuitni-

SillIr of tlthr, as was l4on tIe ilh,. +on-
gi loneCr'" i o."

Tilhe stit lllnt wa1 Hient i t lby

Eltilha t, chairmanlli of te manger '

'T'l1 briank Il the n)gotrahtions he-
itwenll th f'irii tl l l lhe roads, it

wIa. i l1rstoodlll, a11 th1r4igh 1 !iffer-
1s 1s to4l III( t e l ttlhod iollf rthl tlton.

MANY CLOSE ESCAPES
IN OMAHA HOTEL FIRE

Il4ilnhll Jan. 24;.-A fire whech
stallrtdll inl th his4et,4lent of the PiXton
1lot14l ann41x slihortly ,before noon14 to-

day, for a time threatened to destroy
thel six-story hltel building ad caused
a pani4' al441ong the hullndreds of guellits,
n1 arly 40 of whaom1 were removed fromn
the slmoke-fllltd ll structullre with aerial
hllders by fireimenli. E. II. Shaw of
itaunliton, Mass., who was asleep on
thel top floor, was one of the last to
reach a window. When het climbed
over the window ledge, it was found
thnt the ladder lacked nearly five feet
Iof reaching him. }lolding to the ledge

Swith his hands, h li managed to reach
the lidder withi his feet. and with the
ajsistance of a fireman, des.-ended
safely.

CHILD LABOR
AS WILSON

SEES IT
PRESIDENT-ELECT DOESN'T BE-

LIEVE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

CAN CONTROL IT.

HE'S FOR STATE'S RIGHTS
Says His Party Cannot See Where Con-

stitution Confers Proper Authority

on National Government-Also He

Comes Out and Explains He Does

Not Want "Medical" Trust.

oli'oklien, N J., Ian. 26.-l''rsthdent-

elc•t Wilson aullrassed a private an-

serIlnlage f Prttitnt • tso'ial iworkers

at the hone of' "Mrs -. (Caroline IR. Alox-

andir, whtere, hr itl his family were

week-entd guest's. itL a statement given

iout by Mrs. Alexandeilr, settling forth

(lovernor V llst'sn lremanrks. he Is

tttquoted as declalring thait in fotrwarding

thei niov'emntI ftor a Itionat l hlureau

of heat' lth it was detl .sirld to rmvI'ti the
imresslion that tli goveirnmelllit ex-
pect ed''tti t io set iii' t m ht "li t tallh lst."l

I'put any school of nlmdine in charge
of nationai l htealth Itprojectsti , ibut that All
aschtles of mnodice sll hould worlk In

harmon yi on ithe lllu iteit i liof nltnit-
tion, wliich ihe ctonsidered Iltis.t lIsn-

bracing immigration, chthp"% imtndx",

newspaptlter men were admitted, and
Onvernor Willon could not Ie reached
toniight to nmake anty comment on tho
conferenr(le. The statelment givein out
at the Alexander home quotes the
prenident-elect as saaying:

"ltvery subject Itreatedli here today
engagedl mity dleepl interest and entlu-
stiin. My enthusiaslntl s lin
prolporton gtenoeI ly to the Itra'-

liiys •oin eager ito forwtr generail

fill i iy lngs unt il I see the practhial
plan. I hope yloh will always o ma•n i)-

t, tililo consider those plans with inter-
est and friendliness.

No Political Embarrassment.

ltlspoken of ari ui without ptlil tt ' li-ctl -

littl i eml ' r, a lll n nt Is the shealth d -
partiient prllojelt. tAlready In dt enlingl
with nolrhl ednuentiom. i New Jerey

riwe have hd politicary llrrilln to rhn-

schools of htetlicine l' t have sprung)
upl) on all ils, wiThenli-s ai fear In

many n iindls that we are abhat to set

motvhl dhaltidea. I hlave se-er seen any

(lt ontin•e, ( on l'mn t' Ilve.)

SALE GREAT SUCCESS
AGAIN THIS WEEK

Everybody s Cyclopedia
FORI$2.35 COMPLETE

The sale of the Ionutiful five-volume set of Everybody's ('yelo-
piledl. Saturday far exceeded all expoltations. From morn to

night interested readers eagerly tok advantllage of the wolnder-

ful hook bargain and were loud in their praise of The MIs-
soitltan's selling plan.

So great was the demand that The Mlissotulinn feels In duty
Iottundt to repeat the offer and on next Friday and Saturday an-
other big bargain sale will take pl.ce. The anlile set of useful
volumties whicth regularly dell for $12, at the samei bargain price,
$2.35 and one coupon.

Nobody coultl have antlrcpated the unprecetlented demand
created by the first week's annouinc emnent, but The Missoullan
has arranged to sulpply all calls next Friday and Saturday, so
that none lmay be disappointed.

~0C:::(:>0 CLIP THIN COIIPONV•

THE DAILY MISSOULIAN
Everybody's Cyclopedia

<4ooco Dally Coupon oooo=

This coupon, If presented at the main office of The Mis-

soullan on Friday, January 31, or Saturday, February 1,

will entitle the hearer to one five-volume set of Every-

body's Cyclopedia (regularly selling at $12)

++ For $2.35 +O
MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS THE MISSOULIAN, MISSOLA.

The sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-town

readers can have them for the $2.35, the set to be tent by ex-

press, shipping charges to be paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-
TOWN READERS need not walt until the days of distribution,
but send orders any day of the week and shiprient3s will be
made promptly on the distribution uays.

PROGRESSIV YES
HOLD GO OD

HOPES
NEW-PARTY MEN AND PLAT-

FORM'ITES ARE ABLE TO

CONTROL THE HOUSE.

LOBBYISTS IN PLENTY
Men With Axes to Grind Infest the

Capital City, With Johnny Morony

the Daddy of Them All-All Sorts of

Corporations 'Represented Among the

Third-House Members.

(Staff i'orrespolltlndenc.)

Ielenua, Jan. 26. -There are abound-
ing evi'dences of profound gratiflca-
tion In the progressive ranks In the
llhuse-using that term In its broad
sense, and as heing Inclusive of the
platformn demollnrnts and the straight-
out progressive membelllrs. There Is a
feelling niong thn,,m that they have
concluslvely de,mostrated their power

tIn ontlrl the o'tion of the house in
all vital matters, and that they will

,he enabiled to pult tltp to tSl senate a
]IIn, of highb-class legIIlaIon that the
lupper rl't nch catnntit arford to smoth-
or or tmnlllitl outi ot aill resemblance to

1the i lrgIlt] i 1naluti ros.
Wlihnc- house ominalltioln also ex-

prIsses the bellf that Its strength
will utdd mnelrtinlly to the strength of
the, elemenits In t11, senate that are In
favor of p'rogroessive legislation. It

had becom'ne apparent that the original
lIInoitp Il the naoniite wits suffering a
readjn tlustomnl, and that oglegislatlon In
thet iteres.ts of the lelople was cor-
respondingly endangtered. Now that

iithe mllthilrv of the houso Is In the
hands of the Iiimen who mean to use it

do good purpose it cani he and will he

used to streIngthhn the ra:nks of the
twaost eenment In the senate.

pITont the whole, therefore, there Isto
much gratlficatlon tanong the house
members 'who have for a week been

carrying on a battle against the forces
of reticlonlsin, and who have won so
,Ignnl it vichtory.

Lobbyists.
Mhtilt Ilki, an .hnI tittine plague of

loestat a V swarmn oi• lohbylisls frtom all

arfts of t• th tatie hit s(ttlni down
\ovr the ('Ceptal city. They are In

,'vihtlene everywhere, iand tire of all
sorts andi condiltions oif mten.

('hid,-ft'at amoing the, sereis Is, of
'couIIrI'e, iJohnny nMorony, general poll-

tiI. ill:Intigei , fr fr ntlllanl itn the In-
tersala of Ihe copellr coin'hllne, iir-
tlhlllarly and of lpublic servieo tcor-

p I i•si l gieno rally.
.\Alorneys representing the "line

lumber comlpanles" are here, numter-
(Iously soi. They ha\ite beenl) drawn here
by the lUtrson and Jordan anti-dis-

erimtnation blils.
'lIte saunt, hills, have also drawn lob-

hyhlsts representintltg the' milling trust,

which tldoesnt't want any inter.ference
wlth llts hndred per cent profits on

flolll anlld other mill pridluct's.
('o-tpt,ratlng with the lumber and

(('nonthted on l'go Six)


